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No. 59

AN ACT

SB 67

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947(P. L. 1368),entitled ‘An actamending,revising
andconsolidatingthelawsrelatingto delinquentcounty,city, exceptof thefirst
andsecondclassand secondclassA, borough,town, township,schooldistrict,
exceptof the first classandschooldistrictswithin cities of the secondclassA,
andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providingwhen,how anduponwhatproperty,and
to whatextentliens shall beallowedfor suchtaxes,the returnandenteringof
claims therefor; the collection and adjudicationof such claims, salesof real
property,includingseatedandunseatedlands,subjectto the lien of suchtax
claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, including State taxes and
municipalclaimsrecoveredand theredemptionof property;providing for the
dischargeanddivestitureby certaintax salesof all estatesin propertyandof
mortgagesand liens on suchproperty,and theproceedingstheretor;creating
aTax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,excepta county of the first class,to act as
agentfor taxing districts; defining its powersand duties, including sales of
property, the managementof property taken in sequestration,and the
management,sale anddisposition of propertyheretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxingdistrictsand trusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor
theserviceof processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxingdistrictsandtheir
officers and on tax collectors,andcertain expenseson countiesandfor their
reimbursementby taxing districts;andrepealingexistinglaws,” increasingthe
fee for a title searchand furtherregulatingsalesof property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby’
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section610, actof July 7, 1947 (P. L. 1368),known as the
“Real EstateTax SaleLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 610. ProceedingsWhen Upset Price Not Bid—In cases
wherethe upsetpriceshallnotbe bid at any suchsale,the propertyshall
not be sold at that time and the sale shall be continuedfrom month to
month, for not more than three(3) months,without further advertising,
andthe bureaushall, sometimewithin one(1) year from thedateof such
sale, or within eighteen (18) months of the effective date of this
amendingact, whicheveris later, file its petition in thecourt of common
pleasof the county settingforth the tax claim upon which the property
was exposed for sale, that neither the owner, his heirs or legal
representativesor any lien creditor, his heirs, assigns or legal
representativesor other personinterestedhas redeemedthe property,
that the propertywasexposedto public saleandthedateof suchsale,that
before exposingthe property to public sale the bureaufixed an upset
price, ashereinprovided,andthat it wasunableto obtain a bid sufficient
to pay said upset price. Upon the presentation of such petition,
accompaniedwith searches,showing the state of the record and the
ownership of the property and all tax and municipal claims, liens,
mortgagesandgroundrentsagainstthesame,the court shallgranta rule
uponall partiesthusshownto be interestedto appearandshowcausewhy
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adecreeshouldnotbe madethat saidpropertybe sold,freedandcleared
of their respectiveclaims,liens,mortgagesandgroundrents.Theruleshall
be madereturnablein not more than thirty (30) days from the date the
petition was presented.

Section2. Section612of theact, amendedNovember19, 1959 (P. L.
1513), is amendedto read:

Section 612. Hearing and Order.—If upon hearing, the court is
satisfied that serviceof the rule hasbeenmadeupon the partiesnamed
in the rule, in the mannerprovidedby this act, and that the factsstated
in the petitionare true,it shallorderanddecreethat saidpropertybesold
at a subsequentday to be fixed by the oourt, freedandclearedof all tax
andmunicipalclaims, mortgages,liens, chargesandestatesof whatsoever
kind to the highestbidder,and that the purchaserat suchsaleshall take
andthereafterhavean absolutetitle to the property sold free and clear
of all tax andmunicipal claims, mortgages,liens, chargesand estatesof
whatsoeverkind, except ground rents, separatelytaxed. Out of the
proceedsof suchsale shall be paid the costs set forth in the upsetprice
at the prior sale, and the additional costs incurred relative to this sale,
including the fee for title search,not to exceed[twenty-fivedollars ($25)]
fifty dollars ($50)and thecourt order may specify that no saleshallbe
madeexceptto thecountyunlessabid equalto suchcostsis offered.The
remainderof said proceedsshall be distributedby thecounty treasureras
hereinbeforeprovided. After the purchasershall have paid over the
purchaseprice, thebureaushallmakeanddeliver a deedin the manner
hereinbeforeprovided. When aforesaidpetition for sale is presented
within three(3) monthsafter thedateof the former sale,thecourt, on its
order, shall direct that no further advertisementis required. In cases
where said petition is presentedafter the three (3) month period has
expired,the Courtshall, in its orderfixing asubsequentsale,direct that the
readvertisementof suchsaleneednot be publishedthree(3) consecutive
weeks,nor includea list anddescriptionof thelandsto be sold, but need
only be advertisedby one(1) insertion in one (1) or two (2) newspapers
as hereinbeforeprovidedfor suchadvertisements,at leastthirty (30) days
prior tothesale,andincludethepurpose,thetime, theplaceandtheterms
of such salewith a referenceto the prior advertisement.

In any such petition for sale, the bureau may, if it deemsthe same
advantageous,requestthe court to fix the placeof saleat the propertyto
be sold, and if thecourt is convincedthe taxing districts interestedwill
bebenefitedthereby,it shall orderthe saleto be held on the propertyto
be sold.

Section 3. Section 616 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 616. When BureauShall Petition Court for Public Sale to

Divest All Liens.—Thebureaumay,on its own motion,during or after the
aforesaidcontinuanceof the prior sale, after receivingthe consentof all
taxing districts having any tax claims or tax judgments against said
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property,andshall, on the written directionsof suchtaxing districts, file
its petition in thecourt of commonpleasfor an order to sell the property
at public sale, free and dischargedfrom all tax and municipal claims,
mortgages,liens, chargesand estatesof whatsoeverkind in the manner
hereinbeforeprovided.If within the periodof ten (10) monthsafter the
dateof saidprior sale, the saidpetition hasnot beenfiled or the property
sold at private sale, the bureau shall, within the next immediately
following two (2) months,or within eighteen(18) monthsof theeffective
dateof thisamendingact, whicheveris later, file its petition asaforesaid
andsellthepropertyat thetimeandplaceprescribedin theorderof court
if suchorder is made.

Section4. Section703 of theact, amendedMay 16, 1951 (P. L. 308)
andJanuary18, 1952 (P. L. 2098), is amendedto read:

Section 703. Such Propertiesto be Sold Under Provisionsof Article
VI.—(a) All propertiesso turnedoverto thebureauwhich havenotbeen
sold at privatesale,ashereinbeforeprovided,with theexceptionof such
properties leasedto a previousowner or other memberof his family
dwelling thereinandreceiving, or within the precedingsixty (60) days
having received,assistancefrom any public agency,[shall be sold by the
bureau at public sale held not later than the first day of June, one thousand
nine hundred fifty-two, or at a public saleheld not later than three yearsafter
this act has been acceptedby such taxing district. Such salesshall be made
if requested by the county commissioners,taxing district or trustee, which
delivered possessionthereof to the bureau, in the same manner as if said
property was being sold at a first sale on a tax claim as provided in Articles
III and VI, and if no such requestis made,] may be sold at public saleby the
bureau upon written requestof any taxing authoritieshaving any tax claims
or tax judgments against the property. Such sale shall be made at the time
specifiedin the request orwithin eighteen(18) monthsof theeffectivedate
of this amendingact, whichever is later, and in the samemanner as if
the propert) wasbeing sold at a first saleon a tax claim, as providedin
Articles III andVI, exceptthatit shallbeasimplepublic salewith no upset
price, andshalldivestonly the lien of tax claims and taxjudgments.The
purchaserof any such property shall be given a deed, executedand
acknowledgedas hereinbeforeprovided, which shall convey title free,
clearanddischargedof all tax claims and tax judgments,whetheror not
returned,filed or enteredasprovidedby this or anyotheract.Thenotices
to be given of suchsale,as requiredin Article VI, shall statethat there is
no upsetpriceandthat thesaleshall divestonly thelien of taxesandtax
judgments.

(b) In lieu of thepublic saleprovidedfor in theprecedingsubsection,
or if such saleis heldbut the property is not sold due to the absenceof
any bid, the bureau,upon written requestof any suchinterestedtaxing
authorities,may sell suchpropertyupon petition to court for an order to
sell clearandfree of all claims, liens,mortgagesand estatesin the same
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mannerwith like proceedingsandwith like effectas if saidpropertieshad
beenfirst exposedto public sale as provided in Article VI but not sold
becauseof insufficient bid. The sale of properties turned over to the
bureauundertheprovisionsof thisarticleshall,exceptashereinotherwise
provided,be subjectto all theprovisionsof Article VI in sofar as they may
be applicable,andwhen sold at public saleby order of court, as above
provided, such propertiesshall be sold free anddischargedfrom all tax
and municipal claims, mortgages,liens, chargesand estateswhatsoever.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thday of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 59.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


